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possession of the execution debtor at ai, but in
possession of bis wife; and if thev were flot
actually owned by the ciaimants themselves,
they were owned by the wife, and that there
was between her and thei a bai-gain such as to
give them an equitable right to the goods. The
trial judge ruled that under the form of the
issue the clainmants could flot give evidence to
show that the property was in the debtor's wife.

Held, that the ruling was too strict ;that the
claimants should flot be shut out from adducing
in evidence the whole facts about the trans-
action ; and that the issue should be aînended
so as to let in the question of the jus leten for
the benefit of the clairnants and their privity
therewith, and also' the dlaim of the wife, and
that there should be a new trial.

Per-BoYD, C. : Not the form of the issue, but
the substance is to be looked at, It is compe-
tent for the claimant to show any facts warrant-
ing him in interfering with the process of execu-
tion, even if the property in the goods be in
another ; provided that this will not work a
surprise upon the execution creditor, and that
the claimant appears to be in privity with or
claiming under the real owner.

Per FERGUSON, J. : The reasoning of some
of the cases that the claimant, having caused
the issue by asserting bis right to the goods,
ought flot to be allowed to set up a case showing
that the goods belong to a third person, who
bas flot interfered in the matter-at ail, can only
apply to a case in which the claimant does flot
profess to dlaim titie under the third person.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Sheptey, Q.C., for the defendant.

FERGUSON, J.] [April 20.

IN RE CANNON, OATES V. CANN014.

Reference-Delay-iule 51.

The ebject of Rule 51 is tel protect the court
and its officers from undue delay in the prose-
cution of references.

Where there bas been undue delay in the
prosecution of a reference, the party having the
conduct of it should flot be refused a warrant to
proceed if he appiies therefor before any action
bas been taken by the Master under Rule 5 1,
and there is nothing but deiay to interfere with
the granting of it.

Arnoldi, Q.C., for W. P. Howland & Co.

Flotsam and Jetsam.

EXTRACTS FROM OLD STATUTES.-N p

son shaîl put to sale any pins, but onlY SI'~

shaîl be double-headed, and have the
soldered fast to tbe shank and well SalotbS
the shank well shaven ; the point wel' i
round flled, canted, and sharpened. (34 ahd
Henry VIII., cap. 6.) . . .. AIT per5S0 i

above the age of seven years shahl wear' "Poo
Sabbaths and holidays, upon their headsq aP

of wvooI, knit, thicked, and dressed, in fl

upon pain of forfeit for every day not *'.'ariog

three shillings ani fourpence. (13 cap.,

I 9.)

bit
THE following anecdote of a mincir 1

the Irish Bench, though flot p reciselY a to
pure and simple, belongs more or legs to I
fertile family. A wife had suffered t"' a,
cruelties at the hands of a barbarous bs l
and in self-defence she " took the law <>f Plii Iod
but just before the time she relented, 111 l e
the judge she wished to leave the Uisl''
and the case to God. the,

'-I regret, my good wom an,"l replie~ C,1
great official, "that we cannot do that ;the
is far too i mportant.1- Green Bag.

AN incident that is certainly uncrfon ife

flot unprecedented, occurredinSuhed
recently. In the County Court at Bridge vol
before Judge Williams, a case was heard 1 ep,
ing f5O ($250), which was claimed as Co rele55
satory damage for injury caused by e1
driving. Judge Williams' was cO for t
leave by train at the regular hOur , the~.
adjourniment of the court, aî.d could flo A5
fore postpone the case until the neyt dyl0
the case was flot ended at that tifl9ec
one important witness remaining to

amined, Judge Williams, with the llyt g
other witnesses, took the train andtaele o

Llantrissant. During the journey t. caigg
proceeded with, the remaining- witflegse5 e
examined. On -arriving at L1antrlsafi~Ce.
party adjourned to the station-inlae' 0

where Judge Williams gave a verdict for
plaintiff in the amount cIaimed.- reeg
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